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The Tiger Of France 0Japan Is Seething With
10 BE FREE FROM ALLER

Ileal Fight In Capital'
Will Be Over a Special
Session After March 4

Socialism and a Break
Will Come Before

.

Long
1 an in

In the Capital of the Nation Elaborate Plans Are Made to Cele

brate the Fifth Anniversary of the Russian Revolution.
Members Are Trained to Sing the Third Inter-

nationale Police Raid Meeting Place.

f . '

I J
Vt awisiiiiiiiaaiiai3iniiaaiasasiianal

ficialdom. Socialists organisations
have secretly trained their followers

Bayard Is Leading
With Small Margin

sy AkmUtod ma.)
Wlbmlnaten, Del., NaT. 10

Change la tka anefacUl eaaat of
Tuesday's voting far tka Ualtea
ttataa senntorshle la Delaware aa
disclosed la tke ofaelat eanvasa
aow proceeding la New Caatle'
eaanty. gave Thetnaa F. Bayard,
tka Democratic candidate, a ellsrht
lead are senator T. Coleaiaa Da-Pe- nt,

Renablleaa, (or kotk tka.
'akort aad Ions terms. Vol a time
daring tka day senator DaPoat
kad a lead of a few votes for tka
akort term, kat correction tkla
afteraoea care Bayard a lead of
S3 votes. Bayard's lead for tka
Inner tena kaa be"n redaeed ta
34. Barard tkla afteraeoa --

pressed., eaaddeaea tkat tka ea

af tka eaavass will leav
him with a majority far bath
term.

ieMlal CsUt Is Silly Km.
By B. W. FI.KISHER.

(CsOTlftt, mi, br WluKlptiU ruMM Udea-.- )

Toklo, Nov. 10. This country Is
seething with socialism, as yet In-

articulate and unorganised but d

to break looae violently at aome
time In the future.

The growing aoolallstlc tendencies
are taking on various aspects and
breaking out In different quartera
with Increasing frequency. The next
diet meeting convening Deoember 26

promises to be a stormy stesslon
featured by a repetition of the de-

mands for universal manhood suf-
frage.

The suffrage movement Is support-
ed by an Insistent group with the as-

sistance of practically every - news-
paper In Japan, but the laborers show
no Interest In getting the vote. They
are beyond that point and are look
ing for direct action.

Here In the capital of the oldest
continuous monarchy, elaborate prep
aratlons'were made to celebrate the
fifth anniversary of the Russian
revolution, the name of which la the
bittereat anathema to Japanese of

Simple Ceremonies Will Mark
Nation's Official Tribute To
Those Who Died For the Flag

El

Party Leaders Figuring On the
New Alignment.

EXPECT MANY CHANGES

Appropriations Committee At
Work On Bills For Regu-

lar Session of Congress.

PROPOSE TAX REVISION

Secretary of tke Treasury Mellon as
Very Aaxloaa To Keep Pork Owl

af tke Paklle Buildings
Barrel.

(By iesHlstal rnsvl
Waahlncion, Nov. 10. By outtlng

down the Republican majority In the ';.

house, Democrats In the next Con-
gress will obtain larger representa
tion on all of the big committees by
which ths most Important legislation
la framed. Leaders of both parties
began figuring today on .the new
alignment

As It now stands, the ways and
means committee, whloh reported th
rvnu tariff and bonus bills, con-
sists of 25 members 17 Republicans
and eight Dsmocrata Aa th lineup
Is determined by th sis cf th ;

hous majority. Democrat, It was
stated, will Insist uoon a 1lvll
14 'to 11. Retirament of Chairman
Fordney means that Einr.unt.iiv.
Green, Iowa, ranking ReDuhllcen.
will become chairman under thseniority, rule system,

Because of th larg number ot
subcommittees which prepar thsupply bills, th appropriations oom- -
ami.ee, conaiating of 23 Republicans
and 11 Democrats, Is sxpeoted tostand at about that ratio. But allcommittees now composed of It R,.publicans and six Democrats, prob-ably will go on a 12 to footing. The.u.c uuiuiuiuee, an powerful of

generally stands i to 4, regard-
less of majority.

sueeeeaa Volstead
Defeat of Chairman Volstead of thJudiciary committee will mak Rep.

resentatlve Graham, Pennaylvanla.
chairman. All bills relating to pro--

......... ,- w j ma JuaiCI- -ary committee. Mr. Graham was 'among th few members who refused

tne Volstead measure was put up forpassage Some years ago.
Representative flrl.t P..n..i...i.
" "" ,or chairman of thepostofflc committee In place ofChairman Staeneraon,. defeated. Onlytw big commute chairmen wer de-

featedVolstead and- - steeneraon
and both, cam from Minnesota. - ,

'Under the seniority system, Repre- -sentaove Snel. New York, will bhad of th rules committee, suc-
ceeding Chairman Campbell, defeatedin the Kansas primary.

APPROPRIATIONS BfH I
NOW STAHT1NU JTi WORK

Washington, Nov. 10 Th houseappropriations committee under acall issued six weeks un .
work today on th flrat of th an--n-

supply bills, with th.
tlon of having them all ready for
consideration by th house cn theopening day of th regular sessionIn December. None- - of these meas-
ures will be acted on, however, atthe special session beginning Novem-
ber 20. aa under tha law the budget
renort Is itnl nM. mi- -i in . .(.Mill iuicember meeting., .. ...Unm- - '. k. i- -- ""'- "-- u , race
back to Washington ... Immediately
after the election and tha dust' oftravel still was vlsihi. th ...
down behind closed doors to hsar de- -.
partment heada preaent their olMma '

as to the money needed for ths nsxt
flsoal year beginning July 1.

The business of the committee I.avna i t mA Ku l. s iv.K'UU.'vu sj inv mo vcn uui pre-
pared br a subcommittee, and the
completed draft lent finally to Chair
man Madden e full commute for ap-
proval.

Popular Intereajt amonr membera
centered largely In the treaaurr ap

ssasvis uill HVUI, 1W(J9 II, prJ
vine iunas ror enforcement o; na-
tional prohibition. The bill laat rear
uetrrieu more man nine million aoi- -
lare tor enforcement and report In
dlcate that a larger sum will aiked
this year. The appropriation for the
department of justice also Includes
money listed under the head ot pro-- ,
hlbltion, since this department must
prosecute those arrested for violation
of the Volstead act.

Chairman Kelley, of ths naval sub
committee, will start work Monday
on the naval budget. The bill for
the department of labor and bom-

me roe, written as one, wilt be taken
the same day by Representative
Shreve's sub committee. Framing;
of the agricultural bill will begin
next Wednesday, with Representative
Anderson In charge, and all five
measures will be before the houaa
by the middle of December, Chair
man Madden announced today.

TAX REVlftlON WILL BE
BROUGHT BEKOHH HOUS I

Washington, Nov. 10. The press-in- s;

of the several lmporfant tax re-

vision proposals In the 68th Congress
was forecast today by some leaders
of the "progressive" Republicans and
the Democrats on the basis ot the
sharp changes In the sizes of the
majorities and minorities In the houss
and senate as a result of Tuesday's
elections. They said revision pro-
positions would come from both the
majority and minority sldp.1.
' Chief among the tax plans of the
Republican "progressives" is an 1m

pom un inn miumii mutru piu.'iubo
of corporation!, affecting, also 'stock
dividends. Such a tax also in favqr-e- d

by the Democrats In the view of
Representative olrinHd, of Arkansas,
the minority "whip." and a member
of the ways and means committee
which deals with revenue matters.

Mr. OlclfleldH also expressed tha
opinion that tho Democrats would
favor of the excess
profits tax. hut In a modified form;
increased inheritance taxes on a
graduated scale and the Imposition wf

a gift tax In un effort to reach those
of wealth seeking to avoid tha pay-
ment of high surtaxes through gift!
of money to relatives.

These taxes have been opposed
heretofore byJadmlnUtnulon officers,
who have mfede it plain that they
have not now In mind any general
revision of the existing revenue law,
which was enacted late laat year

(Continued on Page Pour.) ; '
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Little Doubt Felt In Washing
ton As to His Selection.

VERY, IMPORTANT POST

Many Observers Believe Sol-

dier Bonus Will Be Put
Over President's Veto.

HULL ATTACKS HARDING

Chairman Of Demecratle Committee
ay That President Made Bad
Move la Calling a Special

... Session Of Cengreaa.

Jttlr Hess Pwmii no fWeFspk or,
U Alsn (inanm 'Br Unai aIn),

By W. A. HlXDBB&AND.
Washington, Nov. 10. Little doubt

was felt here tbday that Senator Sim-

mons would be chosen Democratlo
leader of the senate during the (1th
Congress. The names vf a number
of senators have been mentioned In

th press reports, these Including
Senators Pat Harrison, Walsh, and
Robinson, but It la unlikely that Mr.
Harrison will receive serious consid
eration In this respect, since the
Mississippi senator la Just getting a
good atart on hla first term. Messrs.
Walsh and Robinson are known to
look with favor on the proposal to
otter the leadership to the North
Carolina aenator with virtual unani
mity.

As hitherto pointed out, the post
will be one of the highest import-
ance, as the reaponslbllley will 'de-
volve upon the Democratic leader to
ahape the plans and pollclea of hla
party with a view to their, effect up-

on the presidential campaign. Th
Impression Is that Senator Simmons
will be found willing to accept the
reaponslbllley If there Is no contest,
and tha other minority aenatora show
a disposition to get behind him In the
right spirit.

May Pat Beam Over.
There waa a lot of talk here today

to the effect that bonus legislation
for tha soldiers can be put over the
presidential veto at the next regular
aeaalon. Some of the membera at-

tribute their mlsfortunea on election
day to the defeat of thla legislation,
and their position Is that as a matter
of political expediency aomethlng
must be done about It before the
presldenltal election. A lot ot figur-
ing haa been done by legion men and
their friends on th hill, and they say
there will yet be a bonus law.

Cordell Hull, chairman of the Dem-
ocratlo national committee, today
aid: - e - ... ;

"By calling, a special session of
Congress tp meet November 10, tot
the. puxpo. tapeeerng rtip
subsidy bill, President. Harding Baa
shown that he has not profited by
th lesson of Tuesday s great Demo-
cratic victory, which contained not
only a rebuke for tha Republican
Congress and administration but for
himself ap wall.. Presumably on the
advlc of men Ilka Lasker and
Daugherty he has deolded to flaunt
publio sentiment by asking a repu-
diated Congress to sanction repudi-
ated measures and pollclea

"The ahip subsidy bill proposes to
authorise the' sale of the ships of
ths American merchant marine which
coat (1,000,000,000, for the aum of ap
proximately (200,000,000, with an
added bonus of (760,000,000; a loan of
(116,000,000 at two percent when over
taxed people are paying from six to
11 per cent; exempting the benefl
oiarlea from taxation, and without re-
quiring an accounting."

Party la fader Pledge,
Spokesmen of tha administration

say auch a courae may. or may not
be wise and expedient politically,
that they do not propose to count the
political cost, but that the Republic
an party la under pledge to do some
thing, to promote the establishment
of the American merchant marine.
and that the President will "do his
utmost In this direction. The word
subsidy. It Is averred, will have no
terrors for the administration. In the
face of the Republican pledge, and
the needs of the country for an ade
quate merchant marine, flying tha
American nag.

At the request of th poatmaatar
general, the United States civil ser-
vice commission announcea an open
competitive examination to be held
on December I, to fill the position of
postmaster at Bules Creek, and Carr-bor-

These sre third elasa offices.
The examinations are to be held at
Chapel Hill and Dunn. I

C. C. Redmond haa been appointed
postmaster at. New Hope, Iredell
county; Btllie Peterson, at Poolar. In
Mitchell county; Mitchell A. Rlckman,
at Araen. in Buncombe county;
Florence O. BIshoD .at Patterson. In
Caldwell county.

F0RTESCUE WILL NOT
SPEAK AT WEST POINT

Englishman's Bitter Attack on
America Causes Mr. Weeks to

Recall Invitation.
Washington, Nov. 10. Brig. Gen.

Slayden. commander of the 'military
academy at west Point, has been
directed by Secretary Weeks to re-
call ail invitation given to John e,

president of the Royal His-
torical society, to address the cadets
on Armistice day. A formal state-
ment Issued today by the war secre-
tary said the reason for his action
was found In statements contained In
a reoent book written by Fortescue
entitled "British Statesmen of the
Great War.". The secretary quoted
this passage:

."Americans esteem a good bargain,
even If gained by dishonorable meana,
to mark the highest form of ability.
The United States cannot engage In
any form of competition with us,
from athletics to diplomacy, without
using foul play. They must win. If
not by fair skill, then by pre-a- r
ranged trickery or violence; If not by
open negotiations, then by garbled
mapa and forged documenta. There
Is the fact. It may be unpleasant,
but It cannot be denied."

"An, author entertaining these sen-
timents," Mr, Weeks said, "Is not con-

sidered to be a proper person to ad-
dress the students of a government
academy."

Mr. Fortescue la understood to be
visiting the United States for the
purpose of delivering a series of lec-
tures in this country.

Have yoo tried a Hoover en yoar ear-pet- s?

Free trial. Phone 111. advt

Tiger of France' Happy As
School Boy Over Trip.

TO VISIT THIS COUNTRY

Veteran' Statesman Says Trip
to America Is Great Event

of His Life.

ON PERSONAL MISSION

Former Premier WU1 Talk Knar link
Only While la ThJa Oamatry For

Whlck Be Seta gall Early
, ThJa Mosnlag.

Parle, Nov. 10 (By Associated
Press.) Former Premier Clemanceau,
who sails tomorrow for tha United
States on a personal mission designed
to improve Franco-Americ- rela
tions, spent today In saying au re
voir to acores of old frlenda who
crowded his little house to wish him
luck In his venture.

The veteran statesman was Ilk a
school boy. The Associated Preascorrespondent found him in excellent
health and looking happy, but ex-
ceedingly Impatient to get abroadthe steamship Parle.

Clemenceau haa had hla lhlr,.packed for several dnve anil M bnIs he to get on the boat that he haa
neciaea xo leave for Havre by auto-
mobile at I o'clock In the morning,
whloo, good fortune' permitting, willbrine;. him c-the pief long before- - the
rosuiar passengers arrive on th sp.clsl boat train from th capital.

wen, rm ready for the Ameri.
cans," he told tha oorronn.n)
This Is a hi event In mv iif. h...

I think I shall live through It,' de-spite the overwhelming hospitality
of the Americans. -

Talks at Hla Mission.
As I am about to rienitrt fn,

York, I should Ilk all Americana tounderstand the purpose of my mls- -
un. in mi nrst place I am goingto talk In English, and, insofar asI sm capable, in good American Eng-

lish
"That Is where France has made a

mistake In the past; none of Its repre-
sentatives could speak the language
of the country. I am not going tospeak any French until I get back.

"I am going to talk about all theIssues which are International andwhich concern any country with a
worm position like America, but Iam not going to tell America whatshe ought to do.

"I am going to tell them what Ithink what I know. They can drawtl'elr own conclusions. The Ameri-
cans are wise; they like the truth;ana i am going to give It to themI know the Americans. I like them
i like tnem very much. That should
make my task easier.

"Naturally I am arolng to talk about
in uerman reparations and theleague of natlona. Why ahouldn't IT
ii.cj re worm questions, and concernevery big nation, even Amn-- I

"I don't think America knows her
America Is Great.

power in me world todav. Sh. i.great beyond her Imagination. .1 ahalltell them Just how powerful they are,
and how Important this power Is to
inn imure or. tne world."

ciemenceau laiis.hMri wfcn k ,thow' he had decided to apeak in only
(Continued on Page 10.)

Marked Improvement Noted In
the Condition of Mrs. Harding

Washington, Nov. 10. Marked
of Improvmtent In the con

dltlon of Mrs. Harding were an
nounced today by her physician.
Brig. Oen. Charles ID. Sawyer, who
said that she now was able to stand
and to take a few steps.

Mra Harding for the paat two
weeks haa been sitting up for a time
twice a day and now she Is able ,to
walk from j her bed to a ohalr. .Dr.
Sawyer Indicated that he felt quite
encouraged over tne progress his
patient waa making.

Adequate Transportation Is
Another Requirement.

OPERATORS AIR TROUBLE

Bituminous Owners Write to
Coal Commission Express-

ing Their Views.

DENY DEMORALIZATION

The Letter-AI- ss States Tkat "Anto- -
cratlc Control" of tke United Mine ,

Workers Weald Add to tke
DlSlealtlea.

(Br AsneUUd frco.1
Washington, Nov. 10. Freedom

from "artificially provoked labor
troubles, and adeauate tmnsnnrta..
tlon, according to a letter from an
authorised committee of bituminous
operators, filed today by request of
tne united mates coal commission.
are the two requirements moat need-
ed by the coal Industry. A denial
that "acknowledged demoralisation"
could be aaid to exist In the Industry
because of recent difficulties and
suggestion that extension of the '
"autocratic control" of the United
Mine Workera of America would add
to tha difficulties Were also incor-
porated In th report, which was
made through the National Coal asso-
ciation. The commission asked gen
eraliy for the employers' view or the
direction which should be given Its
efforts in the endeavor to comply
with the law requiring it to ascertain
all the facts concerning coal produc-
tion, and the operators' letter set
out seven points which they consid
ered should be covered, as follows:

List of tke Points.
"1. The effect on production and

on the price of coal, to the con
sumer, of the monopolistic and ab-

sentee control of mln labor In the
United States.

"2. The opposition of organised
labor to the Introduction of labor- -
saving machinery.

"1. The by organ
laed labor of contracts made on Its
behalf.

"4. The existing prices of mining
materials and supplies and a' com
parlson between them and the prices
existing prior to the war.

6. The existing freight rates, and
a comparison between them and the
rates existing prior to the war.

( The effect of inadequate trans
portatlon facilities on production and
cost of coal.

7. The character and quality of
the different coals, the uses to which
they are put, and the demand there-
for." '

To specific questions from ths com
mission, concerning th causa of
strikes, i; ths operators returned
answers orltlcalTif tk miners' union.

Strikes occur from time ta time
at Individual mine by reason of local
causes," the letter said. "They are
always an economic loss. They
are usually a breach of contract on
the part of ths miners.

Tfe Donbt ot Caaae
"There can be no doubt that the

fundamental cause of such local
strikes, as well as strikes of a natio-

n-wide charcater, like those of
1911 and 192!. Is the despotic control
of approximately (0 per cent of the
mine labor of the United States and
Canada by a single organisation,
with power to stop at will the pro-
duction and movement of Interstate
commerce of approximately (0 per
cent of the normal output of the
country. In the opinion of this com
mittee the continuation, to say noth-
ing of any further extension of the
autocratic power of the United Mine
Workers of America, would he
calamitous to the general welfare of
the country.

Wage payments can not be stand-
ardised, the operators contended tn
answering another specific question,
because of variance in living costs
and conditions In various sections of
the United States. Further, a sug
gestlon from the commission that

In coal mines might
be met by closing down non- -
economic mines,, under statutory
authority to be hereafter created,
was strongly attacked.

"We know of no way tn which any
mine may be closed down contrary
to the wish of the owner, except by
the operation of economic law," the
operatora declared.

Competition la Favored.
"The closing down of ex-

cessive cost mines, we suggest will

(Continued on Page Four)

Representatives Will Make
Favorable Report On Hotel

Baltimore, Md., Nov, 10. Repre
sentatlves of seven transportation
lines discussing plans for the flnanc
Ing and erection of the proposed
New Chamberlain hotel at Old Point
Comfort, Vs.. notified Homer L. Fer
guson, president of the Newport
News snipDulldlng. and Dry Dock
company and other membera of the
clttsens committee In charge of the
project at a meeting here today that
they would recommend favorable
action to their boarda of directors.
The tentative plans call for the erec
tlon of the hostelry at a rost esti
mated at 12,000,000.

orantea h one-ye- contract with
privilege of renewal, he spent $4,000
lining up tne stand and stocking It
wun supplies, continent of substantial
returns, he says, because he "had In
mind the great Increasing prevalence
of the custom of smoking among
women and expected large profits
from the sale of cigarettes and
smokers' articles In a hotel resnrved
for women guests where they) could
obtain such articles with greater
fac'.llty than In a public nlace fre- -

Lquented by both men and women."
For six months cigarettes could he

had at Pollock's stand for the asking,
but an accumulation of complaints
forced him to enter Into a new agree-
ment with fhe management under
which, he aays, he agreed to stop the
display of smoking supplies with the
understanding that he be permitted
to dispose of the stock on hand.
Later, Pollock charges, the board of
management claimed he had violated
the new agreement and ejection
proceedings, still pending, were
started.

NEW CONGRESS IS NOT

DESIRED BY PRESIDENT

.

UNTIL DECEMBER 1923

He Doesn't Want It Any Earl-- '
. ier Than Necessary. '

.

IT WILL START TROUBLE
y . f

Radical Bloc Will Hold Balance
" of Power; Majorities Are '

Narrow. '., ,

TO URGE' EARLY SESSION

Tha Nswly Electa Oaagreeeneea Am
Anxious Ta Ka Faith With

. Tkelr Vatarg aal Want Ta
j Plans lata Work.

. Ullr few ana Ttutro 0.it AlbM ttullsi (If laual Kin)

By C. W. GILBERT.
, (Owrrttht, 1121, hr fnllseupbls FubUt UdrK.)

Washington, Not. JO-- The real

ilaht I between the r administration
forcea and th radical! In tha oomtng
meeting- of Congress beginning with
special session which Preaident Hard-l- n

h nailed for November 10 will
be over whether a ipoolal aeaalon will
t. Wl nfter March 4. next. The
Preaident la above all desirous not
to have the newly elected Congress
In Washington before tha Tegular
time for Ita aaaembly In Deoember,

!., - . '
The new Conrrsss will present all

aorta of difficulties which "toe deea
not wih to face any aooner man
necessary. Tha Republican majority
in oth houaea will be narrow.. A

radical bloo will hold, tha balance of
sower. Indeed Senator Ifollette
alone will nrobablv have enough fol
lowers In both houaea to dictate
terms on organisation of commltteea
and on legislation. -

Moreover Mr. Harding is tired. Mrs.
Harding la unwell. And the desire
to get away from Washington for a
Vacation la strong.

On the other hand, the radicals will
probably desire to see a special ses-

sion. They have been elected on
pledgee to bring about ehangea In
tha Bsch --Cummins railroad law and
In the taxation aystsm of tha United
States. Tha voters In their statee are
restless and dlsalTeoted. They will
wish to act quickly and consolidate
their positions.' . v i

Flgat trar oblleaaritrol....::-- '

Tha whole time ot tha ,ne Con-

gress will b talfen up with fight
, for control, of the Republican party.
And the radical minority occupying
a strong strategic position In both
houses will probably wish to begin
this as soon as possible. ' They will
be unwilling to wait until December,
1SJ, when tha national eampalgn

f 1114 la on tha point of beginning,
to start their maneuver
f Mr. Hajdlng'e toT th Novem-

ber 80 session Is general. Me does
pot mention the ship subsidy which
was originally the chief object he had
tn mind' In calling Congress early.
From this It would appear that Tie no
longer has great hope of .getting a
aubsldr bill through and In bringing
Congress back his chief objeot Is to
gain time and avoid If possible the
necessity ot inviting me newiy eieci-- d

membera here after March 4.
The shin subsidy bill ' never had

good prospects. Opposition to It was
o atrong In tha last session that the

Preaident had to give up passing It.
the congressional leaders telling him
that Its passage would lose the party
many aeats In the west. Had there
been an unquestionable Republican
victory on election day, Mr. Harding's
prestige would have been so height-
ened that he might have forced
through a ship subsidy bill.' But
Harding Is weakened and the oppo-
nents of the bill are strengthened by
the results. All those Republican
congressmen from other than sea- -'

board atatea who managed to aacape
disaster on Tuesday will be chary of
inviting a. retirement to private life

a two years hence by voting for a bill
which their communities oppose. The
test observers here feel thst the ship
subsidy bill Is dead. f

War Frauds Fight. '

Tha real fight In the coming ses-

sion will be over art Investigation of
tha attorney general's handling of
th war frauds, over th repeal of
tha Isw, and over
taxation. Thoae who wish to force
an Investigation of Mr. Daugherty or
railroad legislation may tie Up some
of the appropriation bills, for which
'there Is alwaya little enough time In
th ahort session, and thus compel
the calling; of an extra session in the
spring. And once they get this extra
session all the fat will be In th (Ire.

A strong party organisation would
have all It could do to put the ap
proprlatlon bills and other absolute
ly necessary legislation through in
ith short session to come, lengthen

d as it Is by Mr. Harding's calling
Congress here two weeks ahead of
time. Mr. Harding desiring to put
nothing In the way of this result
will hardly press a contentious ques
tlon like th ship subsidy. Ha la ex
pected to recommend It but If opposi
tion arises ns win let it aia.

Organisation Not Efficient,
For his party organisation Is ,not

fflclent. And It will be weaker
the coming session than It was In" th last, for the radlcala araiencour
aged by Tuesday' voting.

Mr, Harding ta in an unhappy po'
sltlon so far as his program la coh'

" cerned. His only hope of getting
th bills he wants lies In the pres
ent Congress.- But If he asks toi
much and Is urgent he will clog'up
Congress and make a special session
next spring inevitatxe.

Edwards' Plurality M.T19
Newark, N. J., Nov. 10. Th com-

plete unofficial vote in New Jersey
gives Governor Edwards, Democrat, a
plurality of 93,719 over Joseph 8.
Prellnghuysent Republican, for
United Statee senator, The vot
was: Edwards 457,648; Frsllnghuy
sen H1.B81.

In the gubernatorial oontest Judge
Seorge U Sllser, Democrat, haa a plU'

" rallty over William F. Runyon, Re-- .

publican, of 4S.4JI. The vote was
fillier, 424,117; Runyon, lt,0. -

kmnke fiood'a VlltlMHIvltt.. MTh.
l'orfsot Cigar," At all dealers, advt.

to sing ths air of the third Inter
natlonale and were organising I

gathering which they knew the police
would break up. It --was planned to
sing the Internationale when the of
ficers raided the meeting place, i
public hall In Toklo.

The trouble marking th attempt to
celebrate the anniversary la merely
a ripple on the surface, but provides
a warning of the. coming storm.
Japan'a Imperial family with lta posi-
tion and title supported by centuries
of uninterrupted reign stands serene
ly aloof from the whirlpool of unrest.
The emperor, or rather the prince
regent, la removed from politics and
upheld as a heaven-deacend- ruler.
No crown anywhere is as seoure as
hla But however oertaln may b hla
retention aa nominally abaolute ruler,
Japan'a present government faces a

period of great stress and trial.
In spite of .the much flaunted em-

peror worship, police restrictions and
other precautions, I am convinced
Japan will develop aoctallstlcally
much more rapidly than any one al
moat now expects.

Mortgage On Hero's
Home To Be Burned

(ar Aaodstt rra.)
New York. Nov. 10 The aa.oo

mortgage oa th Kentucky kerne
of gergeut gamnel B. Wsodflll,
named ky General Penning as tk
oatataadlag hero af tka war, will
ke bamed oa tke stage 'af a vaude-
ville tkeatet oa Broadway tenor-ro- w

nlakt as a part of Armistice
any eereasenles.

Vandevllle audience Inst week
eoatrlkated te a fand far Sergeant
WMdail wklek totaled 1B,00.
Tk aaartatage en tka waa hern
home waa paid with part et tkat
asm this vraeki a pala bp lit tn-a- n

ranee policy wklrfc eoat SS.50O,

aad a aash gift af UMh will be
asaae- Seraeant Woeaail taatorrew

. - ..algkt. -

Tka Mseanvnte will be attended
ky Ueneral Pershing, Major Gen
eral miliar, major Ueneral
O'Ryan, Nyng, Rear Admiral Glen-ne- n

and ether notables.

A HASTY DISARMENT

SED

Alton Parker, Before Civic
Organization, Says America

Needs Army as Nucleus L

BUT WORK FOR PEACE

sr Asnelitod Frew)
. New Tork, Nov. 10. America's at-

titude on the great International
problems blocking world peace was
discussed today at the opening ses-
sion of the National Clvlo Federa-
tion's conference, attended by repre-
sentatives of 65 national organisa-
tions with a membership of $0,000,-00-

Hasty disarmament by the
United States was criticised by sev-

eral speakers whose views on
Amercla'a entrance Into the league
of nations were as varied as their
views of disarmament wer similar.

Alton B. Parker, who presided,
declared th United State needed a
well manned navy and a atrong armv
to be kept at the highest state of
efficiency as a nucleus for a great
military machine In the event of,
war.

"It appears," he said, "that ths
powers, loaded with debts, plan to
win with new wars what they lost In
paat wars. They have gone mad,
but the Monroe doctrine will prevent
this hemisphere being drawn Into
the conflagration.

"We should work for peace but
never, forget to .keep our powder
dry."

Mr. Parker advocated America's
entrance into the league while Klon
H. Hooker, chairman of the Ameri-
can Defense Society, urged an op-
posite view. Mr. Hooker declared
that America must maintain a
strong armed force and mentioned aa
Issuss which America mliiht have to
defend the enforcement of the Mon
roe doctrine and the preservation of
the autonomy of China,

William 11. Gardner, president of
th United States Navy league, urged
that the navy be kept at the maxi
mum strength allowed by the Wash-
ington conference In order that the
United States may always be In a
position to maintain peace In the
near east

Major General Johtl F. O'Ryan and
Brigadier General Henry J. Rellly
made eloquent pleas for prepared
ness, General O'Kyan stressing the
importance of the military organlsa
tlon aa a factor for peace. General
Keilly flayed the advocates of dis
armament who, he said, had suddenly
switched from that stand to an effort
to get the United States to Interfere
in the near east.

Women pacifists and modern
women "who amoke and Seek the
newer freedom," are a menace to the
nation, according to Mrs. Kllsabeth
Ball of Washington, D. C, who
roundly condemned the modern
tendencies of women "who know
everything but how to make a
atom."

Ho Will Enow By Monday What
Action Is Best In the New

Brunswick Tragedy.

3 COURSES OP ACTIONl

B AHHlllMt hml
Ne Brunswick, N. J Nov. 10 '1

have all tha evidence necessary,'
said Special Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Mott tonight, dismissing reports
of a new hitch in hts Investigation
of the murder of tha ReT. Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor
Relnhardt Mills, choir singer in the
church of St, John the Evangelist.

! "It Is now only a question of pro-
cedure with me," Mr. Mott declared,
indicating that he might not, as had
been reported, await the swearing In
of a new Somerset county grand
Jury November to, before taking
further action. "I shall know, prob
ably by Monday, what action la
beat," he added, "and when I take It,
I shall be glad to take th public In
to my confidence." -

Mr. Mott refused to Me quoted
further, but from a source clos to
him It was learned that he has three'
courses of action 7under consider

1 H may cause arrests oh war
rants. Without watting for a grand
Jury action. ;

I He may await the) return of Su
preme Court Justice Parker from
ten-da- trip, and the awearlng In Jy
Justice Parker of a new grand Jury.

I He may ask Attorney-Gener-

McCran to convene a special grand
jnry. ' -

.

Decision not to lay the case before
the present grand Jury was reached
by Mr. Mott after a conference yea
terday with Albert Olbb, grand jury
foreman. Just what was discussed
at the conference haa not been made
known.

The special prosecutor, It waa
learned today, la relying on linger
prints as well as corroborative wit-
nesses, to back up the atorr of Mra.
Jana Gibson, pig raiser and

that the slayings were
committed by a bushy-haire- d man,
who waa accompanied by a woman
In a gray coat.
' Several of these prints have been

obtained and Mr. Mott Is confident
he can Identity all but one. That Is

print, believed to. be a woman'a
finger, which was found on the dead
rector's auff.

On his 'authority It was said that
Mr. Mott planned to make a leaal
demand Monday on Mrs. Hall, the
rector's widow, that she submit to a
finger print test for comparison with
tha unidentified mark.

Forecast by Statee
Washington, Nov. 10. Virginia:

Fair and warmer Saturday; Sunday
partly cloudy and mild.

North Carolina, South Carolina.
Oeorglai Fair Saturday and Sun-
day; rising temperature.

loriaa: r air Saturday and Sun
day. -

Extreme northwest Florida, Ala
bama. Mississippi: Fair and warm-
er Saturday; Sunday cloudy.

Tennessee, Kentucky: Fair and
warmer Saturday; Sunday cloudy.

Louisiana: Saturday partly cloudy;
warmer; Sunday unsettled, probably
local showers.

Arkansas: Saturday partly cloudy;
warmer in east and south portion;
Sunday unsettled, probably showers,
colder In west portion.

Oklahoma: Saturday partly
cloudy; probably scattered showers
In east portion, colder In west por
tion: Sunday partly cloudy; colder In
east and south portions.

East Texas: Saturday, unsettled
with scattered showers, cooler . In
northwest portions; Sunday un
settled, showers In east portion,
colder in north and west portions.

West .Texas: Saturday partly
cloudy; colder In north and west;
Sunday generally fair.

Winds:,' Hatteras to Key West
Moderate northeast and weather fair
Saturday. ,. r. .. !....- -, ,.

Sandy Hook-.to-. Hatteras: Moder
ate to fresh south and southwest
and weather fair Saturday.
. Hatteras to Florida straits: Mod
erate northeast and weather fair
Saturday. .. r.: ,

Rainfall and Temperature
Washington, Nov. ;.. 10. Official

weather bureau reoord of tempera
tures and rainfall for the 14 hours
ending at 1 p. m. In th principal
ootton growing areas:

- Max. Mln. Preclpl- -
Statlon Temp. Temp, tatlon
Atlanta 60 41 0.
Birmingham ....61 - 44 0.
El Paso .... ....7 ' 41 0.'
Galveston .... ..74 70 0.
Jacksonville ....74 it . (,
Little Rook ,. .' 40 0.
Memphis .... ...4' 41 0.
Miami .... .....7 ' 70 0.
Mobil .... ....71 48 0.
New Orleans ....7 S4 I . 0.
San Antonio ....74 04 .10
Vlcksburg 71 ; 44 t.

VISIT MR. WILSON

President Asks Appraisal of
Relationship With Nations

of the World.

HONOR UNKNOWN DEAD

(tr Aawristad ttm.)
Washington, Nov. 10. Simplicity

will characterise tha official observ-
ance tomorrow of the anniversary of
Armlatloe day th Prea
ident Harding In a message to the
American people - tonight declared
marked "the victorious culmination
of our nation' most Impressive par
tlolpat ton In the affaire of th
world."-- 1 v

Simple In contrast With th cere
monies of a year ago In which the
representatives of the rulers and po
tentates of ths world's most power-
ful natlona Joined, doing honor to
America's dead aa typified In th un-

known soldier, a little group will
leave the White Houaa early tomor
row to lay a wreath symbolising the
natlon'a Armistice day tribute on th
tomb In Arlington national cemetery
of that unknown hero. It will
elude the President and the secre-
taries of war and navy and the pil-

grimage these three will make la ex-

pected to establish a precedent to be
allowed through the years.

Visit Former President.
Also simple but more Informal will

he another event that will mark th
day th visit of a group of friends
and admirers to the home In S
strset of Woodrow Wilson, the na
tlon'a war President. This will be In
accord with a cuatom established
last year when aeveral thousand af
ter paying tribute to the unknown
soldier went to the WHlson home and
showed the esteem In which they
held the former President. Last
year they received a simple little
greeting and they hop for th same
tomorrow.

Observanc of tha day elsewhere
through the nation will be varied
but In the opinion of the President
aa voiced in his message should make
for appraisal of tha nation's relation
ship to world affairs.'

"The Increasing enthusiasm with
which our people Join In the annual
observance of Armistice day," the
Preaident said, "enforces the oonclu
slon that It Is destined to be one of
the notable anniversaries. In our cal
endar, and Indeed It well deserves t
be all of that, for It marks tha vic
torious culmination of our nation's
most impressive participation In the
affairs of the world. We shall not
go amiss If ws seek to make our ob-
servance of this anniversary, not on-
ly this year but every year hereaf
ter, an occasion for appraisal of our
relationship to and participation In
those wider concerns which Involve
the weirare of all mankind.

Canst Avoid Obligations.
"I think we have come to realise,

aa a nation, that w can not hop to
avoid obligations and responsibili-
ties; often arduous and burdensome
aa part of the price we must pay for
our fortunate relationship to the
confraternity of tha nation. It will
be greatly to th national benefit.
am sure, If those who most intimate
ly participate In the events of the
great world war, and among them I
of course, include particularly the
men of the oversea forces, shall al
ways keep. In mind the fact that
their noble service to their country
and civilisation has Imposed upon us
a duty to recognise that hencefor
ward we must maintain a helpful
and sustaining attitude In all the
broader relationships that Involve
the nations... Our-- drat duty will, In-

deed b to our own, but that duty
can not be adequately discharged In
narrowness and selfishness.

"That we may be guided to a Just
judgment of the time and occaslos.
for further proof of our Interest In
the common cause of humanity, and
In choosing the methods whereby to
discharge the obligation thus cre-
sted, will be, I am aura, a fitting
prayer for this Armistice anniversa-
ry."

Visit Arlington Cemetery
The visit of the President to Ar-

lington will be his first official act of
the day. ' Attended by his military
aldea and accompanied by the two
secretaries, each attended by his
aldea, the Preaident will leave the
White House aoon after nine o'clock
and, traversing the route over which
the funeral proceaaion of the un-

known soldier paaaed a year ago, will
proceed to the national cemetery. A
calvary escort will meet the party

(Continue oa Pag Ten.)

Can An Agent Operate a Cigarette Stand In
a" Y. W. C. A. an3 Get Away With the Job?

(r MMatM fnsar'i 1
Washington, Nov. 10. A contro

versy over the sale of cigarettes in
the lobby of the Grace Dodge hotel,
operated here by the Young Women's
Christian association exclusively for
the accommodation of women, has
bsen taken to the courts.

Andrew O. Pollock, proprietor of
the lobby news stand, wanted to keep
varloua brands of olgarettes In stook.
The association's' national board,
charged with management of the
hotel, placed a ban on them,- - and
started ejectment proceedings against
Pollock In municipal court, when
Pollock countered by appealing to
th District of Columbia i Supreme
Court today, for an injunction to
prevent the hotel management' from
interfering with his business, Justice
Slddons cited the board to appear In
oourt two weeks hence to show cause
why It should, not be enjoined.

It appears from Pollock's petition
that he had visions of making money
when he landed th contract for the
ataud a year ago.

1


